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NOTICE!
Sale for Division of Val-

uable Real Kstate.
Lndei and by virtue of the power anil

authority conferred by an order anil
judgment of the Nipermr ( unit nl Hali-

fax futility in a spinal proceeding en
tilled "HoMard V. IWmmU i'i nv el als
to lite Court- tlx I'aiti1, " tin uuder-
Hlglled t UllUJilMNIUlnT W ill, UN

Thursday, March Hlh,
at L.J o'clock M.. in front of the

in the tuMii of W eldon, N ('.. of-

fer fur Mile at nidi if auction tn t Iti' tr

et biddeis iheieol', and upon tin' trims
hei mallei named, three dii iou m
paicels uf land uluatc. Ivurg ainl hc'iiir
ileal t hi uf eldn'ri, '.,
sciihed as I'olluwv

I M; I i)r. 1'h.n itiuhi, mi

With itn (Hum ntfiit" Itn'ti'nii.
at a euui.'t un il.e mi :.(, an e ,
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to the i'ighi-u- .n I,

mad Cm tin dtp iunni .r ul
a MMltheilY itllrflmli i irrl.

ur f. til ft ftllllCI "11 il.e It'll t

III ti.e ion oil I' tithe.-
the nl sue! I' t...ui,. ii mi
I'll)' 'Illrt'lU'll .1 l. iim.,' i,,
aunt eniM-- sit thrHie 4. liulin
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OF

porary impalrniant of our too hew! j
upptltv ifc about the luvklftHt thin

that t an happen to ub

'Appvtlte in fueh au innale at tribute
iof the orHiiUm that It should rarnly

he tiimpnreil with. nvr. In fad. with
!oiil the ftdvu-- uf the phvilt lan Many

little I1U iind M'liii' tK ont'e are un

prodiueil hf the verj

popular uK.m of Hoiinlti troti
irntiilimentH like WnrcMtflf
Nauie. lu.K..r iuid oiIot Irritant stlin

ulani tipnti fend In order (o fore tht

'moinifh tn i"ivivs? It

It N tertrtinlv a rur evni. In health

lur dlff,(fe, fur an nppfile to fall tr

mil fur Hie fiod the individual I'Rii

axHiniilut) nod henk e il diubtful It

mil' Mlmuld 'ter itttfinpt tn whet th

appetite with iimiheinea. uiilee hy th
itUti e of a iiii tor

Tin- iHiniiKni uli't) In Ihitt a perion
loc hln appeilie. run

down a a uf not taklnif luffl
ji'lent food mid d"Velopn roliMuuipttoo,

nr omc other lllneie

BY I.. STANTON.

can't jest tell what's come to her, an' yet, I ihmk it's clear
That somethin's goin' wrong ' late to see her sittm' there,
A dreannn' in the doorway, with that look into her eyes,
As if they snll w as restin ' on the e fields and skies.

She's always dreamin', dreamin' dreannn' of the life we left behind-1'h- e

coy little cottage where the niormn' glories twined;
The roses in the garden the yellow sunllower tall;

The violets but she herself the sweetest (lower of all.

You see, she use to sit there in the morning so content;
The sunflowers lolleruf the sun, no mailer where he went;
The brown bees sippm' honey an' ahu.vin' round the place;

The roses chmbin' up to her an' sinilin' in her face'

An' now, she can'l forget it, when tell her "Little wife,

There ain't no use in grievin' lor that simple country life,"

She mines her arms arouu' my nek, an' sinilin' sweet to see,

She whispers : "We're so faraway Iroin where we use to be '"

here un't no use in chidin', oi in s.ijm' words o' cheer,

lure's noihuf in tins cm lile like she was use to there,
W here preachm' come but once a month, an' street cars didn't run,

An' lolks they told the nine o' day by lookm' ai the sun.

An' laiks got up at peep o' day an' made the medders ring
tell you, lolks, when one's brought up to es' that kind of thing,

lis hard to git away from it old teehn's bound to rise
An' make a runnm' over in a woman's lender eyes

So there she mis a dreannn' nil I gu to dreamin', too;
An' when her head droops on my breast and sleep falls like the dew

An' closes them bright eyes of hers, once more we seem to be

In the old home where we'll rest some day together her an' me '

DON'T WORR.Y "SV,

MAY Bt BACK--

AppetiteSomething Not To

Worry About

Iu iuot lnatumett a Ions of ap pe-

tit iu a dtNtlnrtly inriilent
r health.
Iniiiutrmeut of appetite Is one uf

Naturt'n defences nain,f ilUae
l.oti of fun tuniftl uuri ornitnlc

ure caused by merest tin or

proliMitteil by overeat Inn or rentier. 'tl

rhstinHtf to mre Fhw. if an? are
ttritiitsble to Iom of uppetlte
Pwple i:0mmynlv uimntet pret tlir

pifnH Htm mr'1v of more ur leu
nurlout luipuit bsgian hUilJeuly or tn

pidluti'ly, ami tht App'ttlte fillH off

Nature ftrlvli.(r to root the uodv raetn
holmro, perhapi. by Ktvlnx the otkuiii
nil work to do The impiirniMi! of

appetite, howeter. it npparenf to tb"
ludlvlilual hltiififiir and enperlHllv oh
vloyii to hie fa ml v or frlervlit -- or
ometlmon both Thuy nay nothlnrf

m (( WE
Cx

APPETITE L08TI
Nature it merely striving to

boiK It. If thny ar real friend, if

tfeey are just luembtirs of his familv
are pretty stir to fine out,

aa mnbers of one s

laiflMy wlif: "Hey. what's (he matter
fi you t.cli? You are not eatii

enough to keep a sparrow alive'"
Well, if you kept penU'ilun a man
fcbout hi ' aymploms" he will

beg-I- to worry about them
So, llkwly enough, the poor ft

4ow dues really develop :i "b;id cum
of nerves."

Wm art prone to foiRPt that the
great msjorrty of us eat utuiderahiy
more tbn we requKe or ran possibly
metabollie (burn up), and thai a tem-

IJVEB OiDN'T

DIGESTION WAS BAD

Says GS year OH Kentucky Lady, Wb Tells How She Wu Relieved

Alter a Few Doiei of

I OOCi 0wary

i,ssex ft
Is one of 111" t:'.Ai I - .'rowing

reen fora utul ritin crti- lor
tattle, slu- -. p, ii. ri aid poultry.
In hardy ni'-- l i' t 'tv.ii a'i early
in the nniv.: v. will jht.
mit. Costs Ji'j.' ! 'd per arre
anil will tfiw rcen foragK
than any other e:n,. Also valna-lil- e

lor soil ln jtovl" K'lt.
WOOD'S Ih'f V.TniVK CAT V.

IOC tor liilrt ei lull Liforma-- t
ion and uImi Icll.i about all other

SEEDS for the
Farm and Garden

Write fill' rntnloK mill prices of
liny M't'd reiuireil.

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
Si:i:HSMi:, lliilimond, Va.

NOTICE
I inlet (he power ami authority

un the nude tsitrued turn tee in a
certain deed of trust, executed on the
lii- -t .lay n Inly. l!M 1, hy I'aul C.

to see mv llie payment of four notes
nl ii dale therewith, and default hav- -

uir mailt- in the payment of the
ame. and at the ieuest of the holder

theteot, the undersigned trustee Kill,
on the

201 h Day of March, IV18,

at the Irotit door of the Hank of Little- -

Inn. in Littleton, V i ., at I o clock I'.
M .. m II at puhlic auction to the highest
Imhlet. lor cash, the following dcsci ihed
leal enate:

'''I hat eeitaiti lot of laud lyinir ,

and oetiiir in die Male of North
t amhna. Ilaiilat county, town of

on I'utkii ihom Min el, ttiljolliirm
the lumU ol W. II. May ami others, ami
tieuniiinaralVV.II. May eoinei on l

sheet; theiiee .s. Tti'f K. H"- - leet
to st ai e tn II. May line, I'uiueison
estate corner; t hence with Kuigersou

S. - W. leet to a sttnie;! hence
V 7:1', W. along fence line -- 0J leet to
cm m i pnst fence line on urgeison
St.; thence ajong 1'utgeison St. N K

!)J leet to the htuiuiiing, containing
ahotit two tifth's v :) oi an acre.

hi" tlie IMh dav of Keh 1MS.
J Si. PlrnT. 'rrnslee.

Certificat-- of Dissulutin ii.

To All lo Whom These I'leHeiit May
'01111' tireetiug

In iniH, Il appears to my sutMai'-tiou-

1y duly aulheliticuled recoul of
the piui'ieding for the vohltltaiv dis
suhiium theieof hy llie unanimous eon
sent uf all the stncklioldeis. depOMteil

in my oihee, thut the Weldon h'enhv

('miipanv. a coipuratiou of this ."tale,
who'' piincipal otlice is situated in the
town of Wclduti. County of Halilax, M ate
of Noitb Caiuhua, d'. K Carter hung
(he agent therein ami in charge llieieol'.
upon whom process may be set veil ha"

cum plied with the renuiienietits of
( hapter '.'I, Uevisal of entitled
"t in potations." preliiinnaiy to the is-

suing ul this Ceitilicate of Ihssolution:
Now. Therefore, I, .1. Hryan tirnnei,

Seetetaiy of Male of the Slate of Noitli
t aiohnu. ilo hereby certify that the siml

cnipotatinu di I on the '.Mil day ol
!il- -, lile in my othee a duly executed

and attested consent in writing to the
dissolution of said cnrpmation, execu-
ted by all the stockholders thereof,
whieh said consent and the record oi
the proceedings aforesaid are now on
lile in my said ollice as provided by law.

In Testimony hereol, have hereto
set niv hand ami attixed mv olticial seal
at Haleigh. this :Tth .lay of' Feb., A. 1,
I'M

.1. UK VAN (iRl.MKS,
Secretary of tate.
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lri.it mnrkt ind w "buim- -l ..r no

i., iu.l.l, ikK.i - oi liulu aii, il.
v (..r FREE SEARCH na ntrt
gu iiiilinlHlill ty. riiiili v''i'i'

PATENTS BUILD FOf i'UNIB
) si tmrfrsM lumklfi-- illu "h( lu uiul

ml run nstnov W ril today.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS.

I 1ft Caucnlh CI U4shinntnn I T

14'TO-TH- MINUTE

MILLINERY.
KASl'V CiOOliSand NOVELTIES'.

Kutterick's l'atterns.

R & 0. Corsets,

Missi's at 76e. Ladies ;,'o. to II.
ssv I'nrps will he made to suit the

times. HatK and Bonnets made and
ttimnuM) to order.

AI L MAILOKI'KHS I'ROMITLY
HI.1.KH.

Memlnrsvtllf. Kv. Mrs. Cynthia

IllKRinlinitiaMi, of tlila town, sa.vs: "At

niv , wblrh is e;, the liver does

not ;ict so veil wlipn young. A few

years ago, my tKi naih was all out of

fix. I was my lifer
didn't art. My diucstlon was bad, and
It took so little to utset me. My ap-

petite was goue. 1 was very weak...
I decided I would glre

a thorough trial as I knew It
wes htghly recommended for this
trouble. I befrsn tak.ng It. I felt
better after a few doses. My appetite
Improved and I became stronger. My

bowels acted naturally and the least'
trouble was soon righted with a isw

Better Farming in the South

Rcccnily an esteemed cinen
dropped inio a lonsorijl esiaMish-- 1

ment to have his alfalfa reaped,
and being somewhat weary, he

s.iiin fell asleep. l:or son:: mtii- -

nies the h.nl'cr made valiant ai- -

leinnis to proceed but finally he

paused and gently shook the man

in the chair.
"l:cnse me, sir," lie said, "but

would hi mind coining out ol

vour nance for a little while. I

tinj ii iinpusMhle to shave you

vi "u ,,re ilcep. "
"iMijMsil'le to shave me tthile

n ep!" respiituled the custo-n- ,

"Mi'hy is ii

i'.ic ins-- ," the bar-- '

ii .Iilv .is possible, "w hm
ill I'lni slubber ynur ii"uih

". so '.l 1.1c lb it c.lllllol h:ul

i.i .i. I) iv t, I lino, : a s

IS U II I; l)
A in in Ii,, Ii id been drinking

i.'.i much lniinr for his own good

v. is induced to sign the pledge the

other day I lis ite was dclighl-- I

She took the document and
said:

"Vim must let me have it

u ill keep it fur you. "
So the paper was confided to

her custody On the next dav the

man was drinking again as Iteely
as before.

"How is tins'--" asked a friend.
'"I on signed the pledge yesterday,
ind now you are drinking whiskey

again."
"It's all right," replied the

pledge signer in unsteady nines,
"1 don't h ive In keep that pledge,
My wile says she'll keep it fur me.
That's the kind of a w ife to have,
old fellow." Chicago Herald.

HIS NKAkliST

A southerner in one of the can-

tonments below the Mason Si Dix- -

on line, when called up for exami- -

nation, was asked:
"X'hai is your nearest living rel-- 1

anve5"
u hai do you mean by 'rela-

tive, ' mister5" remrned the re-

cruit.
"Oh, I mean your nearest living

kinsfolk."
"W'al, that's my aunt you're

talking 'bout. "

Several other questions were
answered satisfactorily when there
came:

"In case of death or accident,
who shall be notified?"

"My mother," immediately said

the selectman.
"Hut you told me just a few

minutes agu that your aunt was
the nearest living relative thai you

have." observed the officer.
"You asked me who my nearest

living kin was, didn't you'-- W all,
that's my Aunt Liz- - she lives just
two miles from where I been ':

mother lives five. "Minneapo-
lis 1 ribune

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

WHLKi; DO M)U STAND?

Some one has divided mankind
inio four classes those who con
sistenily do less than is expected
of them; those who have the mag-

netic power of inspiring others to
do things.

All ill e failures in this world are
n.cruited from the first class. The
second class comprises those who
scrape along in some form
of drudgery or hack work. Men
of the third class are always in de-

mand in the factory and office, but
the fourth class represents the high-

est rung in the ladder of success.
In the world of industry the

fourth is attained by the diligent
few who have caught the sipint of
their task and are able to impart it

to the men under them. They are
the men, w ho w ithout being slave
drives, are able to increase the out-

put of an industrial plant. Indus-

trial conservation, N. Y.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
X'hen a man wants to sell you a

second-han- motor car if you are
wise you will appoint a committee
of one to investigate before closing
the deal.

An extravagant man is always
preaching economy m his wife.

A small boy is never so full of
emotion thai he has no room for
dinner.

Honesty is the best policy, but
it keeps many a man poor.

After the ball is over the weary
father gets a little sleep.

When a girl tells a young man
to take heart It sounds suspiciously
like a hint.

Despondency Due to Constipation.
Women often become osrvous snd

despondent When this is due to
it is easily corrected by taking

tn occasions! dose of Chamberlain's
Tablet's. These tablets are easy to
late and pleasant in affect.

Pale Faced Wcmen Hi Phosphates :o Mi Rosy Cheeks

anil Beaniiful Farms.

Men Need Phosphates to Make iilroon, Healthy. Vi&s
Bodies.

Athletes increase their strength, energy and en-

durance 2001 or more by simply taking a few week's
treatment of Argo.Phosphate

I'llielH-r- ' 'In Mil. i' Il ,ll':l
' I',, ,iii..iti,,n

i i 'in .. mi' i Mice

Lui i, n ii II liiiin

ASHLIiV H S I AINoACK.
Altortie.v-ul-l.a- ,

Notary r'uhlk.
Wlil.DON, - - N. C.

I'laetieeH in the emnth uf llaliiax ami
Siljiiiiimi! I'Miintii's. 1'imiipt
tn ull ntniMul lo no-- oiliee
Over ('. I'rlir tulu.

E. T. CLARK
ATTORMfcY AT LAV.

AKI.IKIN. i'.t
I't'iftii't in tlie ooriu Ilal:la. aini
S.iiiiiiIl' iMuulie-- an n the Mip'enir

Cointoi' the tate. ,.cCial attention
n in roltis'i hiiii ami prntniil tetnttm

W. .1. W Alii)
WKVriHT,

(MUCK IN HASIKL IlI'll.lHMi
WKI.IKIS. N.C,

P112 lv

:'H.W. HARRISON'S SLf
Go to HARRISON'S

Koi Autiiiinihilr ami Suppltea.
All k mile nl Machine work done Ma-
tionarv (asuline, .Marine uml Steam
ICmriues. i.nns ami I'toltt. Satistaction
.riiarantei'il

AUTOMOBILES
Tires a ml Supplies on hand fur sule

II. W. IIAIilllMIN,
Uvl.lun. S. f.

CUT FLOWERS

JLL 0CCSI0flS
v uuiatKMi" ami

thi'imU tin lea. lei). Weddmt; l'loweiB
ut nn tc-- in latest art. Floral heain,

attaUL'el.

Full and Winter Nulbs Are Now
keaUy, Mlunt I arly for Best

kesults.
liiiM'lmiies. KveiLieen-- . lniil'henes.

"hole liit-- anl Ilflire 1'latits iu -

i ai ;ou at

J. L. O'QUINN & COMPANY,

rhone l :;t

WM I I'iM North Carolina.

Administrator's Notice.
haunt: iiniliiieil a ut

lhe"tat i i '. ell ileeeased, late
ol llahla cuiiuty, N.C, tins is to noti-i-

all ,a nitf claiinti an ai list the
estate ol ai'l 'li feaM1! in exhibit then)
lo the iu. ii iini l at l illeiy, N. I'., on
ur l.ei .ie the .'list tiny ol January, liMil,
or thi" imueewill he pleaded tn bar nl
Iheil Hi'iAi'iv. All pei son mdehtedto
the ai laie mil pieaoe make imme- -

dl:l1e p;n iient.
In- - II..' .ioth dav iii'.Un IMlH.

.1, (I. AI'I'I.KWHITK,
A im r i.f IV f r.t ll, deceased,
i i.UI.I.N, Vttoinev. Kll-i-

NO! ICE
ll.e pnwei and uuthoiilv con- -

ii'in-,- Lit tin- uudeifigiied ttutee in a
't il,nij need nl llie!, executed on the
Li:, m. i, ul niie ll'iii, hv It. W Knwli
and L Meme and Lthel Mills Moore,
:,i- - Mile. In II Lmiiiey, trustee, to
ieiMiie the payment ul a ceitain note of
ei i' it l . lh lewith. and iiehudt having
been made in the payment, oi said note,
ati'l at the le)iiest nj the holder thereof,
the mule. signed trustee will, on the

20th Day of March, 1018,
at one o'clock l M. in front of the
hanking hiuiM' id' the I'm nk oi Littleton,
in Lmletnii. N C.. sill to the lnghet

at public auction. loreuh. the
fnlloM ing described teal estate, towit:

Mine lot in the tnun oi llollister. Hal
itax coiinty. N, t'.. on (iibhs Avenue
in i;lock A., lot No. I, hoiitiiiir 'l leet
ou liiM.s A ; iiiiinuig hsek along

iHiuiic htii-e- I. o leet. ci'l in r lot ub
nhii-l- theie is a new stole ami all tlx
tu h cnntuiiti d Iht ein. txu store house
ainl n tuit s unit i.ttiied and occupoil
bv '.t Moi.ie and l.'aMlf

'
Ho the 1Mb dav uf IVhneiiv, lids,

II V IIDNM V. 1'im.tee.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN TYPEWITliWKS.

We cany a large stock ol standard
Tvpewtiteis. Csu furnish at uuce ,

lux. Oliver, Kriuiuvion. Hnvsl
Miiith I'lemier, L. C. Siinlh A Htu.'s
and I nderwooil. A ii V olhi'i make from
,'i (n I.') days' notice. We have both the
visible and the invisihle. We bought a

ure stock of these Typewriters Irum
th to t tie regulai whole-

sale pi ice. and on sale now aiuue-iourll- i

to t the regular retail prices. A

good Typewriter from 17. .'si to ll.'i. A

better one $ 17. ii to 'J8.;iO. The best
from H) up to any price. Will be glad
to answer any inquiry iu connection
with these machines, aud send samples
of the work done by any of the Type-
writers we have. Kvery boy and girl
should have one of our cheap Typewri
tera to learn how to use. Auy peraon
who can write well on a .typewriter fan
demand a large salary. Anyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from us and
wants a better one later, we will take
back the one bought and allow thesame
paid for it iu exchange for a lietter one,
if returned in good condition and within
atx months. It not in good condition we
allow the market value. We carry Type-
writer ribbons and other supplies.

SPIERS BROS.
WKUKW.M.a

;-, . "

M $mm& v
-- fi.-i y

Side Ml llli Mieel II :;lUiriU r
linn 17, tret, nunf to llie hei,
UIUg.

This M - old . rl In iiri
nwnt in a ilrm rt:iy If !t t lux
muir t Klin stin t, aliii ug li(
Ml Ml ,IIV ii UJl; ' lln-l- 1, I.)

laird on tin- - lot a lua I. uiii
OutbuiMniL'. A Sl'L'll til ikl IflV ,1.'-

si ruble jnuj city,

SKftiNI LOT Tint ivitam lot ul
laud lyiiit' i m tin- west iilf mi sanl Lhn
Street aild beginning .H O'tuT Mil .nut
street in tin- inif mI ,1. W. I'umi'II ami
running llience alum: 'he hm of s-1

1'uwell in a !l Ii

murr mt to of i I,.
Cy. o., tlifiiee aluiitf lii'.- aiil

in a hmuiIum iy in I'rrt.inun-o-
to an iron niake. roincr '"n-lot:-

theiicc aluiiif lint- ol ton-lo- in an
'anti'Hy ilnt'i'tiun left, iihiii- mi v,

tO ail HUH slakf I'Mlllrt "stole lot"
on the west si.lt of l.lin 1ierl; thi'in'e
alonif west suit' Mm utreet in a not thci ly

tlnet'tiou "in feet, more oi lrs to the ;nst
Ktation.

THIHI' l.( T. That eeitani lot kuown
aK "Wyehe-Houilil- Store Lot,' hrirm.

iDkr at au lion stake on wvnl Kim
Htreet, comer lot" altuve

anl run unit; theuee aloiiL' hue
"secoud lot" in awesti'ily ihrtTtioo
feet, more or lerth, to the of
A. t', L. Uy. Co.; thenee iu a Houtlierly
direction alontf sail i Hi leet.
more or tens, to coiner in ha.- of Jtixon
V I'oole Maunlaciutiuir t o's lot; them--

id a Houtlieaiterly (hreetum aluiikr l'ix-o-

a Poole Mfjf. Co lot :!t."i tnct. more
or less, to a a stone, another corner ol
sanl Mftf. Co.s lot on the west side o!
Kim street: thence aioittf the west side
KI ill street feel, mole or k'ss( to the
bttf 0 HlfcT.

Un this lot is located a trauie
store buildtmr.

Sale to he made subject to continua-
tion of court.

Terms of Sale.
tine thiii) cash upon continuation,

balance co,uaI (nr m,,! v,v
yems, .h'felt'ei! pavtlients to he sft'Uied
by heed no I'i'ists on prnpeities. ainl
to interest ni p, r eentum mm

antitin fruin date oi cunlii mation.
Tins the mii dav ut J'is

Wm. L. KNItiHT.

Rubbing Eases Pain

Rubbing sends the liniment
tingling through the flesh and
quickly slops pain. Demand a
liniment that you can rub with.
The besl rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
CooJ for the Ailmtnti of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qood for your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

25c. 50c. $ I. At .11 Dc Jet..

.I'll,
- .vmmiWTi. 's"

EVERY AUTOMOBILE
NEEDS "MUD PULLS"

"MmMy rnn.la r.. t,- .'pirttifl men--
ire tti. t ith n pair of"Mud I'ull.- - r yo,i hava

Tm reiir r
This in tti mini.flfvr li'.t!.- u, ,. ti"(i t

ened m tu.- r. ir u.
out jtti-- ua up p ur v
only atiMiit v Kivi thewheels n mi i t tkt you outof the niiid in vmif
tHke.i only a minute or two to ttachMud Pulls, and as the jin.-- m only
$itm n pair, it lookx an though every
nutimn-hil- s,...n earrv a p:ur

Co., Va nrigenyral di.lr)butor.s Mud I'uili and
Kali tax Maiiiwaro Co.. AireiiU for t hm

Si etion.

I

t"SLr
An Appetizing

Meal
Fverybody wants It.
I iverybody likes It.
Everybody's looking for It.

BUT

You can't get It unless you
hive the right kind of groceries.

Oct 'em HERE I

' Phone 280.

' R. JYV. PURNELL,
Weldon, N. C.

DON'T WORRY.
reat the body metabolism.

The truth la thut the person acQuirei

consunipf ion. or beuomt-- anemic from

some hidden infection or undetected

source of poimmlni;, ruiiH down as a

consequence, and loet hla appetite

.when the metaholisni or oxidizing ap
Ipaiatu 1h ho impaired that it cannot

waiiuKe the customary overload of

us hefore,

Whan your appetite you. don't
worry, and diui't dope. Wuit u meal
or two and It will come back, like
Mary's lamb, if It stays away and

;.voii ear'; he happy without it, Uiei
ithe phoe tn dearth fur it It ! Ull

idudor's ofTiee.

Farmer F

Farm Service Bureau, Atlanta, Ca.

dependent upon this inuutry, a full
rulinii. At lies! here is tHlig to be
lack. The Amtiuun farmer inu
it w nk to a serious realign hm hut
tnis is no riiihII task. In taet. it is
only a fiuhtinq chance

ir me aiih neon larnmi win oni
nlie this, then hf must reconie

ilint every blow he makes mast count
)r the ut must .Maximum yields
tii n s i be striven for as never before.

I his Is no time to leave anything
thai will count for

ureal it yields. KlTli ienev must oper
ate with every act (tn the farm from
breaking the soil deeply to (tarnerlnt;
the crops with a wiving h,and.

Thorough preparation of the seed
'ied may he accomplished with lews
labor ihjui Ir customary, by the use
of labor saving farm machinery.

Liberal and rational applications of
plant food should be made this. year.

Panne rs w ho ne ver used com mer
elul fertilizers hefore should certain-
ly do so now for the nation's sake.

The same modern, hihor saving
farm that will eaable u
farm hand to plow two row while
plowing one heretofore-nn-d plow
ihem hotter-mu- st he made ua of.

It'a a hard tight all spring, summer
and fall for the Aine rlcau farmer
Will he win

When you have k bilious attack your

liver fad to perform its functions.
You become constipated, The foot!

you eats feinintts in your stomach

of digeHliug. Tins inilaiiies the

stomach and causes nausea, vomiting

and a terrible headache Take Cham-

berlain's Tablets. 'I hey will tone up

your liver, clean out your stomach and

vou will soon he as well as eer. They

only cost a quarter.

Love's a disease that keeps one

sick a long time after he gets well.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children I

In Ust For Over 30 Years
Always bcara

the
Blffoarareor

V-- -

ACT

doses of

Seventy years o. successful use has
made Thedford's t a
standard, household remedy. Every
member, of every family, at times,
need the help that t can
give In cleansing the system and re-

lieving the troubles that come from
constipation, Indigestion, lazy liver,
etc. You cannot keep well unless your
stomsch, liver and bowels are In good

working order. Keep them thst way.
To- - It acts promptly,
gently and In a natural way. If you
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight.
Tou will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
::e. a package One cent a dose
All druggists. J, 6

miwele luck tune. I'liev beeome nei
miH, iriiuhl,..

the tain tmr-- au.l the mt'inory I'aiK
he'lore il 'you wih to premTvi? voui

vim. viiror an-- vitahtv, to anpi
ol.l aire, yuti iiiiioi supply the delicienev
ol I'liuipliatcn luck u iii vour foo.l hv
uvinir the form o;
I'huophateM iiini eaily

NOTICE
hah- which s recommcutl

e.l an-- preeiiheil by phvHiciatis in all
eiiemie eascx, ix nut a secret or paten
meihcine. but tme ihal ainl ret
onmw'ii.ltil hv well known iliuKiriNt
eervwhere. uii phviciau-- . are tlaih
Milisenliuivr the eonntituentN containeii
in it, liemif entirely unlike manv otliet
1'hosplateH, it ir aMiiittateilaii.l
will he IouikI elleetive in the treatment
of ami "touiaeh trouhleN, a
well at lor care worn.nervout. etiinlitioin
The inaiiulai'lureis of Ariro I'hoNphatt
will forfeit to any chantiihle

--'iti no if they cannot treat miv man oi
woman un.ler to who lack. 'lmphate
ami tnetease their stifinfth ami emlut
ance from HKi per cent, toiiim p,.r cent,
oi mure in one month's Hint-- if they
are free from ortraine trouble. It iV

.linpense.i by the ". M. Toheu llrui
Cora pan y.

Tree sample mailed by the Ariro l.ab
oiatorii'H, Atlanta, a.

iIuiilKoinery, A la.
Cocotone ( o.

'ear Mrs I tiod that Cocotoue skiu
Whitener is the best preparation I have
ever ue,l to clfartlicktli, audwiahyou
would mail Iho boxes at uuce.

(Signed) MRS, C. I'. .lo!INSN,
Do not accept substitute or Im-

itations.
Cut This Out

THE COCOTONE CO

Atlanta, (ia.
I have never used Cocotone Skin

Whitener, but if you will send me a Zk.
hoi free, will lie pleased to try it. I ,

se six 2c. stamps to cover cost of
mailing, packing, etc.

Name

Address
AGENTS WANTED.

Cohen Drug Com piny

Will The American
Kill The Kaiser's Wolf Famine

Ulanta, a I'r F A. JaroltHoD say.
tLat i'liUfiil.att'rj an- jiM a tn
an v man ur woman who tnux racily,
nt'rvmis, or irrita'ik', urn out, or Iookh
liiiivanl ainl pale to nrnkt a strouir,

vttforoutt ht'altliy hotly, an tlit'y
arc to cotton to in a lit' it arrow. lie lack
tit' Plmfptiate the cause of all eot'inu-coi-

it loon ami the ailminwtralkin of
Artro I'lioijWiatt' tablet will

the Htreukftli ami m-il-

ranee of weak, uei von care worn men
ami women W per cent, in twourtlnee
weeks time iu many inmaiu'eM, un I

their cmitiuueil use will hniM up the
whole nervous ttystem. ami irive iu w

hi'.', vim, viit't, ami vitality to the whole
loilv. always nieaerihe

to patients who aie pale ainl
flifl it HururiBinfi to sec lion

juiekly a lew w eek treat ment will trmih
form a pale lace toa heau
tv Ihere can Ih1 no
iiealthy. heautiful women, w itliout their
Hvnteni m sulticiently mipplietl with
l'ho!phaten In recent interview with
phvtticians ttn the fiave anl

uf a tleiieiency of l'hophatet
in the blooJ of Amenean men aul wo-

men, have strongly emplta.'-ueo- ! the
fact that iloctor -- lunilil prescribe moie
pliownliatex in the form of

for weak, worn-out- , hak'tcaiil look-ni-

men and women. When the skin is
pale, and the lleh flabby, it in a Hiirn of
anema. W hen the phospaten ro from
the blood, the pink cheeks tfo, too. 1'he Silts. V. A. LEWIS,

Weldon, N.C,

ZIjMtpJti3nysoW
I::

CoCOfOfE SKifl WqifEllEi

25c. BOX FREE.
A Sin Bleach or Whitener for Dark or brown

Skin, Removing; All Blemishes and Clearing all
Swarthy or Sallow Complexions and Causing

the Skin to Grow whiter. Don't Unvy
a Clear Complexion Use Cocotone

Skin Whitener and Have One
WHAT USKRS THINK OF COCOTONE.

Chat. A. Whittle, Editorial Manager,
The far.ner can win this war
Only by famine- does tin Kaiser faupe

to couqui'r f amino by force of the sub
marine. If the submarine brim? Kng
land ojifl Kraneo to their knee.-.- , beg

Im-a- in the humiliation f de
fftt, ihi' Kaiser will then turn upon
the irnitt'd Statort.

Knlund jind Frame can bo avd
from faii)iiu by the farmers of the
I nlted fttutia and Canada In PpKe of
the sulmmnnp, ir they will. The sub-
marine will sink food that KukUihI
and Fiaiu-- tn sorely neds but tlir
submarine ran not Bink enouuli to
utarve tur Klliea, if the farmer of the
United States will raise maximum
cropt, rane every pound and save ev.

ry pound of foods he possibly can.
It's a light, therefore, between the

farmeir of thp Vnited Statea on the
one hand and the- gaunt wolf of the
Kaiser, famine, on the other hand.

If the Aiii"rirun farmer can raise
uouiih to allow for the submarine

loll and eninieh more foiMl lo plac
"over thiTe" to feed those who are
C ghtfiii?, then TlcJtory Ik ours.

Bat ifa a narrow margin The
wnolo world is n the verge of Ptar
Tatloti. f i.ti n a normal crop In pro
UucM in tills iwantry it 1h nut golnr
10 BtTWrd enough to feed eervhod

t 1TV OF TOLKIM),
1.1 CAMiilNTY,

Frank J. t 'henry makes oath that lu
m senior paitner of the tinn of V. J.
t 'hency A Co., doniK luisiness in the city
of Toletlo, County and State afuresanl,
and thai -- aid tinn will pay one Hun-
dred Dollars for eaeii and every case of
Catarrh that ciiunot 1m cured by the
ue or Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

FRANK J. I IIENKY.
Hworn to lie fore me and stibserilieti in

my presence, this tfth day of Decern Ik1 r
A. I). iHtm.

A. W. liLEASON,
Notary Tublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acta directly upon the blood and
mucous surfacea of the system.

F. J. CHENEY CO.,

Toledo, Ohro
Teitimontala sent free. Price 75 cents

per bottle. BoJd by all druKgisU.
fiall'a Family Calls for Conatipalioa

SbND YOl'R ORDIiRS FOR
ALL KINDS OK PRINTING TO .

E. L. HAYWARD.
U'eUon. N. C.

r
I'

IN

Cocotone Co.
!)par Sirs: Kcntl me liy return mail

tno hoses of Cocotone km Whitener
and three cakes ofCocotone Saiu Suap.
They are tine an, I 1 do not care to lie

without them. Enclosed is mouey or
der for ll.&Y

Yours truly,
CI.AKA M. JACKSON.

WaycroBS, (ia.
Cocotone Co.

Dear Friends: Your Cocotone Skin
Whitener is the finest thing I ever saw.
My skin is very dark and the first bos
has made it many shades lighter, and
my friends all ask me what 1 have been
using. Enclosed you will find t'.'.UU.

Please send me six boxes of Skin Whi-

tener and two cakes of soap.
Yours truly,

ANNA M. WHITE.
For Bale by the W. M.

Lars est Stoc. in the

South.

When In Norfolk call on m
You will Hod what you want
and get it quickly.

Having no canvassers, no
agent commiasions-ar- ad

CP ded to our priced. Thii ena
ables us to use rtrstclassma.
terial and Hnish it properly i ,

W Pay Freight and Quarantet
Safe Arrival

THE COUPER WARBLE WORKS,
(US years m business.)

S644Bakm. NOKforja. VA.

tV


